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( HOW SAFES ARE BROKEN.

Aa Anthbritj In BurtUrj Glres Few In
... ' stnictt I'olnta.

The Boston Herald (rives an interesting
account by a Pittsburgh authority in tbt
burglar' art:

There are In this country Just about an
yen score of men whom no bank vault ot
ale, however strong, can resist. To reas-

sure society, I will say tuut more than half
of these are safe behind prison bars.

have more than kept pace with
improvements In safes, including time locks,
chilled steel chests of eight or nine thick-
nesses and electric protective attachments.
Their tools are made by some of the finest
mechanics and inventive geniuses of tho
world. A full kit of the most approved
modern tools costs about
15,000,

The modern eufe burglar is an exceeding-
ly keen, Intelligent man. lie can open
safe having all tho modern improvements
In from tun minutos to two hours without
the aid of explosives, and by only slightly
defacing it Sometimes he leaves scarcely

mark.
A first class modern safe, whethor largo
r small, generally has double outside and

Inside doors, with a steel chost in the bot-
tom, forming really a sufe within safe,
that Inside one' being the stronger. The
outside door is usually either "stuffed" or
"skeleton." The. iuslde one is made of
eight or nine sheets, of different temper, of
the finest steel. These sheets are bolted
together with conioal bolts, having left-ha-

threads, after which the heads of the
bolts are cut off, leaving what is virtually

solid piece of stcot, which no drill can
penetrate. Tho best locks aro ot the com-
bination type, with time-loc- attachment.
In both cities and towns safes containing
the most valuables have an eloctno alarm
attached. Any tampering with it will com-
municate the fact to the owners or the
safe's guardian, which in cities is either an
electrio protective bureau or central po-

lice station. Weeks, and sometimes even
months, art spent In putting up job of
magnitude, and often a number of smaller
jobs are done to carry out one where the
proceeds may run up into the tens of thou-
sands of duihrs.

Keys aro fitted to eve ry door which stands
between the street aud the bank vault by
means of a thin sheet ot brass, as near as

i possible the some size as the keyhole, and
covered with a thin cost of carbon, which
may be applied with a match. A dozen en-

trances may have to be trade to the bank
before it is linully robbod. A key is fitted
first to the outer door. This course is
continued until keys are had of every
door leading to the vault Having the
watchman and officials ot the bank down
fine, one of tho last things to do is to select

favorable night
Then tho bank burglar proper appears.

He has usually tbroo assistants. The gang
never appears until the night ot the rob-
bery, and then not till eleven or twelve
o'clock. If there Is a watchman, bis habits
and disposition have been carefully noted,
and, having access to the bank by keys, It
is sn easy matter to surprise and overpow-- '
ar blm. A "crow" Is next planted outside,
or in an upper window, If there be one, to
give notice, by moans ot signals or a cord
reaching to the workers, of the approach of
patrolmen or chance passers-by- . A regu-
lar code of signals is used, telling when to
cease operations and seek cover, and when
to resume work. ,

Next is brought into use the simplest and
yet strongest and most complete tool for
the purpose. It is six inches in length and
two inches in diameter at one end, tapering
to nothing at the other. It is pear-shape-

and thread extends from end to end. It
is made of Hucbet's tool steel, the best la
the world. A second wedge-shspe- d tap
works Inside this tooL When this Up is

' screwed home It exerts a spreading force of
many tons. This tool, "the persusder," Is
Inserted in the most minute orack or drill
hole, and, properly blocked at the right
time, will force the strongest safe door open
with sound no louder than an ordinary

will make. The outer and
Inner doors open, if there be time lock oa
the chest, small dynamite cartridge is
placed opposite, a detonating fuse lighted
and the outer door closed. The Jarring
caused by tho explosion, which makes
noise scarcely as loud as pistol shot, dis-
arrange the works of the time lock, which
runs down and is useless, the clock running
down withexactly clock's sound when it
is doing the same. The heavy outer door of
the vault being dosed, scarcely an audible
sound reaches the street.

When drilling is necessary light, com-
pact machine, which ills the combination

- dial plate, and which rapidly drills small
. hole above tho water rim of the combination

dial plate, is used. A small steel broach la
then inserted and the combination knob
turned until the tumblers are brought Into
position, thus permitting the "dog" or bar

.. to drop. A turn ot tho handle shoots tho
bolt back and the door swings open.

If the operators find on entering the vault
that the stool chost is an improved one, they
then proceed to "strip" &. Sheet after
sheet stakes off until the works are ex-
posed. This is done by using "crow,"

, which is sectional that is, It may bo ex-
tended or contracted, its may be necessary.
To an ordinary observer the "crow" looks
like the bar which holds the "manhole"
Plato of steam boiler Id place, and is
worked on precisely the same principle.

Should It be necessary to "wedge" safe
' open, modified form of the old "drag" is

used. It is a light but rigid and strong
' steel bar, sections!, as to suit different

sized safes, and for ease In transportation,
which clamps the outer side of the safe.
Through the bar is run screw-threade- d

bolt, with a boll joint at one end for re-
ceiving wedue. On the other end is worked

railroad wrench, used by track hands tor
tightening rails, and which can be procured
from any railroad section-hous- With
wedging and blocking, no door can resist
this Instrument Sometimes miniature
railroad "jack," each as engineers oarry, la

. substituted. A heavy cleat Is firmly fast--.
' ened in proper position and placed on tho
floor. The wedge in tho crack, tho "Jack"
In place, the result la but question of time.

. , . WlUr BootCs Works.
Vever was there more healthful and

health ministering literature than that
which Boott gave to tho world, says An-
drew I). White in Bcnlmer's Hagaxlnt To
go back to it from Flaubert, and Daudet,
and Tolstoi is like listening to the son got
the lark after the shrieking passion of the
midnight pianoforte nay, it is like eoming
out of the glare and heat and reeking
vapor of palace ball Into grove la tho
first light and musio and breesea of tho

. morning. It is not for nothing that so many
.thousands have felt toward Boott a deep
personal gratitude, which few, If any, other
writers of Xnglish fiction have ever awak--

m Con W inall-Pat- L '

"lam willing to risk my repotatiot as
man," wrote Edward Htno to the

Eibllo lioroury, " if tho worst case of
" small pox can not be cured in three days by

the nse of oream of tartar. One ounoo of
1 cream of tartar dissolved inapintof water

' drank at intervals, when cold, is certain,
never-fallin- g remedy. It has cured thou-- -
sands, never leaves mark, never causes
blindness and avoids tedious lingering."
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WHEN FORTUNES COME.

A Statement That Wealth la America Is
Acquired DJ nto or ronj.

One of the brightest young men in publio
life said to New York Sun man the other
day that he was going to make his ever
lasting fortune some day wnen ne grew
tired of politics. "But there is plenty ot
time for that," "id he. "Do you know that
it is almost a rule in this country that men
do not make their fortunes untd they are
forty yenrs old or older! The grand excep-
tion to the rule is Jay Gould, but the con-

temporary fortunes were nearly all made
when their founders were at or beyond
middle age. Commodore Vandorbllt, John
Jacob Astor, A. T. Stewart, and all the
others prove what I say."

The reporter to whom this was said
turned over the pages of the biographies
and other works of reference at his hand,
and found enough In thorn to warrant the
assertion that at least great many rich
Americans have been beyond forty years
of age when they have accrued riohes. Cer-

tainly the richest body of men in the land,
the fruited States Senate, is composed of
elderly mon ; but in the lower house of Con-gro-

wo see millionaires who look scarce-
ly old enough tor the rule. '

Alexander T. Bte wart came here In 1833

from Ireland, where he was born in 1803.

He opened a little linen store on Broadway,
and gathered wealth very slowly at first, as
most other men hod done. He was prudent,
shrewd and original, and gradually became

heavy importer; but he was forty-fiv- e

years old when he became able to put up the
first ot the two great stores in whioh he
afterward transacted his business.

Henry Clows is an example. He spent
his early manhood as a clerk, and when the
war broke out and found him a broker in

mall war he began to make money. He
and bis partner, Mr. Livermore, who retired
t the close of the war with half million,

jobbed In certificates of indebtedness, and
laid the basis of tho wealth which Clews
afterward accrued. He fuiled, but further
demonstrated the rule by making his way
over again, as Henry Villard has done.

Henry Villard is about fifty-fiv- years old.
He came here from Germany at twenty
years of age, and sold subscription books at
first, then became an irregular writer for
the press. He studied law later, but gave
that up and adopted journalism as his pro-
fession. He was forty-on- e years old when,
in 1874, he began the great Oregon railway
operation that made him wealthy. Nine
years later, when the famous golden spike
was driven through a Northern Faciflo rail-

road sleeper he was worth $5,000,000. He
impoverished bimselt in trying to maintain
the value of his property, and went under.
Next, at more than fifty years of age, h
rose again as a financier.

Warner Miller is fifty years old. Be-

ginning in the humblest way, he managed
toorganUe mill company, and worked six
teen hours s day for ten years to make his
fortune. He was past forty when his bank
accounts showed him that he could afford to
take the world more easily. He is
millionaire now. Levi P. Morton Is about
sixty-thro- e years old. Twenty-fiv- e years
ago, when be was thirty-eigh- t or thirty- -

nine, be founded his banking house, lie
was fifty-on- e when bis wealth enabled him
to devote s part of his time to publio life.
His great stroke was made when he
established his London house in 1868, and
soon afterward went into the syndicate for
funditg the United States debt He was
past forty-thre- e then. Charles Crocker was
past forty when he began to be a millionaire.
Edward F. Jones, the rich scale maker and
Lieutenant-Governo- r of thia State, was
born in 1823. Bo began his business career
at the close of the war, and waa long past
forty when he became rich. Henry B.
Courtney, tho marble millionaire, now dead,
started with fifty dollars in 1838, when
thirty-thre- e years old. Hevwas beyond
middle life when be got his pile.

John B. Blawson, the car-far- e box In-

ventor, was twenty-fiv- e years old when he
went to New Orleans la 1840 from this
State. There ho slowly msde bis way up-

ward. But for the war be would have
poshed his Invention at forty six years ot
age, but he bad to watt and he was past fifty
when bit big money began to pour In. His
friend Stephenson, the horse car builder,
also millionaire, had to wait for middle
age to get great riches. So did the elder
Bennett, of the Herald, so did Hon. Oswald
Ottendorfer, and so did the late Marshall a
Roberts.

Jay Gould's early life was failure, but
this phase of it was very short He was
born in 1881, and went Into speculating in
railroad stock in 1850, when ho was only
twenty-eigh- t years old. He was very suc
cessful, and made use of the war, when it
broke out, to give large returns on small or
shrewd speculations. His fortieth year
found him, in his present opinion, only
starting in life, but the world already
knew him as master money maker, for h
bad been more than three year president
of the Erio railroad, and his associate, Flsk,
had startled America with his share of the
partnership.

Bamuel J. Tilden made his first consider-
able money as a lawyer, but be waa more
than forty years old before he put other
aspirations aside for the time and began
that dovotlon to his profession which was
quickly distinguished by his connection
with the greatest law causes of the day.
He was forty-on- e when, in 18S6, he was
defeated as a candidate for Attorney-Genera- l

of the Slate. After that came his
greatest legal triumphs, and after them hit
still greater financial operations.

The Standard Oil fortunes nearly all
prove the rule. Mr. Rogers msde bis share
of that pile while younger tban forty years
old, but Messrs. Rockefeller, Btarbuck and
Flagler were beyond that age when they
grow rich. In Philadelphia, Goorge W.
Cbilds Is probably an exception. He is only
sixty years old, and has been rich mors
than twenty years ( but John Wan malter
only began tho making of his fortune in
1878, when ho waa thirty-eigh- t Ho was
nearer fifty tban forty when he became real-
ly rich.

Augustln Daly is fifty-tw- years old. H
was thirty-fou- r when he began bis brave
struggle with the dramatic company that
is now world famous. Wealth did not reach
bias till he was beyond forty. Tho ministry
contains numerous examples that aro to
the point Rev. Dr. John Hall waa thirty-eigh- t

years old when be came to America
on the mission that Introduced him here.
He was thirty-nin- e when on his return to
Europe he received and accepted tho flat-
tering offer that made him the recipient of

salary which professional men consider
the making of a fortune. "Rev. Dr. TaV.
mage was as old when he began to feel
comfortable; so was Beecher; so was Dr.
Psxton.

A Mia went to a neighbor, a Scotchman,
tnd asked him to Indorse a note in order to
raise money at bank. The neighbor re-

fused, aaying: "If I was to pit my name
ttll't, ye wad grit Ins siller true tho bank,
and when the time cam' roun' ys wadna be
ready, and I wad hae to pay't, eao then you
and! would quarrel ; soe wo maun just at
weel quarrel the noo as lang's the siller's la
my pouch."

"Poo cblldloss wish I" exclaimed Fogg,
when Fenderson spoke of his wish being
father to his thoughts. '

A. Ordinance to Prohibit Ale, Beer
' And Porter Houses and other places

where Intoxicating liquors are
sold at Retail '' '

Be it ordained by the Council ot the Village
of Wellington.

8E0, 1: That It shall be unlawful for any
person or persons to keep within the limits of

the village, any ale, beer, and porter house or
anyplace where intoxicating liquors are sold
at retail for any purpose, or In any quantity
other than upon prescriptions Issued in good
faith by reputable physlolans, or for exclusive-
ly known mechanical pharmaceutical or sacra
mental purposes; but this section shall not
apply to the manufacturing of intoxicating
liquors from the raw material in said village
and the sale thereof by the manufacturer at
the manuf aetury in any quantity ot one gallon
or more at one time.

BBC, II: Any person or person! violating
any of the provisions of this ordinance shall
upon convietlon thereof, be Ined tor tile first
offence not less than ten dollars, ($10-00- ) nor
more than fifty dollars (150.00) and for each
subsequent ollenoe, aot lest than twenty-fiv- e

dollars ($28.00) nor more than one hundred
.:

SEC, III: That the ordinance passed June
22nd, 188(1 to Prohibit Ale, Beer and Porter
Houses and other placet where Intoxicating
liquors are told at retail. Be and the tame It
hereby repealed. ' '.,'

EEC. rV: That this ordinance shall tak'e ef-

fect and be In force in ten days alter Its pas-
sage and legal publication.

K. N. Goodwln.-lerk- .

Passed June 3d, 1889.

Wellington, O. June, Sd, A. D. WW.

B. B. HUSTED.
sxal. Mayor.

MARRIED.

MURDOCFI-CRABTR- At Elyrla ,0,
by Rev. E. E. Williams, Hiss Harriet
Crabtree of Wellington, O., to Mr. An
drew N. McD. Murdoch, of Cleveland, O.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
'-

Please announce the name of Wells A. Cbamt
berlaln, of Grafton, as a candidate for County
Commissioner, subject to the decision ot the
eoming republican convention. Mr. Cham-
berlain terved his country In the late war as
sergeant of Co. F, 12th, 0. V. C, and eome e ut
with tn honorable record and It well deserv-
ing the position.

kllT RlrDBUOAXS.

PEN FIELD.
May 26, '89.

Mr. Clem Gardner and family of Hunt-
ington, visited friend's In town within the
put lew days.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Myers, ot Welling-
ton attended services at the Baptist
church on Sunday.

The smiling countenance of Perry
Davison and Albert Peirce, ol Wellington

re occasionly seen in town, that It right
boys, yon have our content.

Mr. and Mrs. L, I. Crow and children,
have lately been visiting bis parents and
other friends at the old farm' home at
Ontario, Ohio.

Mr. Editor, quits mistake occurred
in last weeks communication, It should
read, Mr. Ilarry Funk of Latiasborg and
Mrs. W. H. WUey and son Orley of lAsh,
land, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. iGaWoer
and family. ,

Tbs weather for the put two weeks has
been very cold for the time of year with
another heavy rain fall within the past
lew days flooding the crops and Baking
the roads fearfully bad again.

Ju.
btjllitaic.

May 28, 8fl.

Tbs graves of the soldiers were ladenwith
flowers on tbs 80th, notwithtltnding the
weather. Not a pleasant duty for the com-

mittees In tho pouring rain, but none the
lest sacred. The excessive moisture is
keeplag Iresh those beautiful tributes
with which our dead heroes ' resting
places are covered.

Mr. Friok and wife, returned from Elyr-
la on Saturday, where they had been

their daughter.
Mr. Williams of Klpton, cams out for

Decoration Day.

. Allie Follinger goes to Rochester this
week.

Childrens exercises at the Dltclpks
church, pasted off nicely laat evening,
Next Sunday evening at Congregational
church.

M. DeMoss hat received pension and
Doit office appointments also, we suppose
hs Is hsppy. Duo.

This Is ministers week at the M. E.
church.

PITTS FIELD.

June 4, 1880.

Memorial services were held In the M.
E. Church on the 20th, both congregations
uniting in the morning.
On the.SOth citizens met st tbs town town

at 8 o'clock, owing to the rain storm the
the HenryLincoln .Post did not

arrive, and theraeeting adjourned to the
Cong'I church where after devotional ex-

ercises. Rev. IT. Richbards gave a very
suitable sddres.'Then a select reading by
Mist Etta West, and a recitation Jby Mrs.
Frank Worcester, 'Interspersed, that Is

between the various exercises with music,
consisting of s quartette by Mrs. Chamber
lain, Mills, Worcester and Match am, a
duet by Miss M Watklns, and Miss Cham-berlal- n

with chorus, a solo by Miss Ross
Pitts with chorus.

It being so very disagreeable weather
s committee was appointed to attend to
the decoration of the soldiers graves in
each cemetery and the congregation wss
dismissed.

Grandma Mills bat been quite sick but
at this Urns It considerably better. ;..

Carlos Avery It tick with very bard
cold. , n'

Preparations are being made for the
observance ofj childrens day Bih Inst, at
thaM. E. Church. '

Corn Is waiting for warm weather that
It may have a chance to grow, the sarly
planted is looktag quits sickly, must been
lbs yellow variety. . M.

Absolutely Pure.
strength and wholeftomeuMS . Mors economical
than the ordinary kind., and cannot b sold in
competition with the mnltituda of low teat, abort
weiKQi.aium or pnoapnaie powaere. ooia only in
eana. Bora) Baking Powder Co., lot Wall St.
H.T.

PLANING MILL.

D. L. WADSW0RTII A CO..
Manufacturers of and dealers In

Doorsj, Baafc. and. Blind
Cheese and Butter Boxes, all kinds of

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Battens, Mould.
Ingt and Flooring. Hiding made and our
face Planing done to order on short no-

tice. WELLINGTON, O.
ss-l-

HOYT & BENSCHOTEN,
Dealers In and Manufacturers of

FURNITURE.
UNDERTAKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

A Full Line of Goods Always In Stock.
Arterial Embalming a Specialty.

Pictures Frnmed'to Order. A good vari-
ety of Mouldings to select from.

N E. Corner of Square. Wellington. 0

WESTERN RESERVE

T72TZVSZISZT7,
CLEVEIAlTr), OHIO.

Over CO pmeuort and (00 ttudnU hut year.
1. Adslkrt Coi.utna. Classics, Literature.

Science. Weil equipped, finely located. grade
of New England Colleges at half the cost.

2. LiriSTMixT or Msdiciki, G. O. E. Weber,
LL. v.. Dean, t years course. Every facility
lor best work.

J. Cosssrtitorv or Mcsic. F. Bsssettand
Chas. Heydler, Directors. Nooe better any-
where. Unlverrity diplomas on examination.

6. School or Ast. Prof. Newton A. Wells,
Dean. Elementary and advanced Instruction
In Fine Ait, Artisan Art, Etching, Wood
Carving, ke.

6. Collsoi rot Womsx. Eliza H. Lord, Dean,
offers to women same advantages as Adeibert
to men. Same cost. College Dome, tirade
of Smith and Vasaar.

S. Wkstiss Rssssts Acaoimv, Hudson, 0.,
Its for and eollege, east or west. Green Spring,
0. Academy.

21-- HiaiC.IIiYD!i,D. DLL.D.,Pret.

And now we are ready

to supply the people

with all kinds of

Fresh Vegetables

that the season affords.

Our arrangements lor

supplies from the re-

motest part of the coun-

try has never been so

complete. Our line of

Fresh

groceries
AND

Provisions,
is immense. Do not for-

get that we make it a
specialtybf roasting our
own selected Coffee,

which as in the past,
proved to be the Coffee

of the town. ,

Very Truly,

B0W1BY & HALL.

ess
DRESS

Groodsi

We call particular attention to our stock a3
being the best we ever had and at lower prices. .

FOR SUMMER TRADE

We have everything desirable, receiving goods daily.
Our stock is kept constantly renewed. "We now have in

IIiE
INDIA, FAILLE FRANCAISE, SURAHS

OTTOMENS, Black in all quantities
"

of the best. makes.

. Henriettas in black and colored. The celebrated Priest-ly-s
both Silk and "Wo A Wraps. Cassimere Dress Goods

in all colors. Also a full line of Cashmers, the new Print-
ed Brilliantine, which is very desirable for summer wear.
Our line of Sateens is very full and of all prices from 8c to
35c, in plain and figured, also a very desirable lot of Chal-lie- s

of the new designs.
We call especial attention to our stock of Black Dress

Goods as being very large and very desirable, consisting
of more that fifty different pieces ofquality and price and
at prices that cannot be beaten. We are willing and would
be pleased to compare samples with any out of town prices.'

In White Goods we have a complete assortment at
all prices'. : ,

GOODS.

Furnisher,

LAUNDON, WIKKER & CO,

This is the style
of Thirty-fiv-e

DOZEN
;jtiits 1

Best
QUALITY

our Ply Linen

ollais uliicli we
Bought at a bargain and

are going to sell at
10c or 3 for 25c.

E. eOODESlGEU

'Olothier; and

,1 - i

V


